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ere of the »ame sise, and the pole lies It appears Mrs. Riley wss engaged ____ The sports In the afternoon came off tn
lower than the «le. -«rubbing the floor of her residence tbe exception 7“°

and while so doing, it U supposed that otsfew .Uy she*, .there ha. been no fight- prt" *“ the “ ^
she took a fit, for when found, she was |ng as yet between the Turks end Servians. coaoert |n |be by the 66th
quite dead, head her being immersed in B«C>«k “ri^guEboata bombUd’ bsnd was considered the attraction of the
the pail of water she was using. SlavLo papers urge Austria *> prawtet <U^hc crlckel mntch ,eyed between th.

the Turks bockadln,;tb« river. Kentrille and WlmteoJcluto, resulted in
vlane will bloc kudo the Dvina to protect ^ imm6nle ,ietury & y,. Utter, 
their camp.

Turkey aesuree Austria «he will act only 
In self-defence.

Prince Milan, in a proclamation, denies 
any intention of breaking his bonds with 
Turkey, but only desires a special admin
istration for Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Bulgaria has issued a declaration of in
dependence.

It is said tbe Prince of Montenegro has 
been bribed by Turkey to remain neu
tral.

Ltimb, Wanklyn k Co., of this city,mer
chants, have failed ; liabilities $850,000.

The Dublin University crew, which is to 
take part in tbe Philadelphia regetta 
beaten to-day at Henby by the London 
Bowing Club.

Several severe earthquake shocks are re
ported at Corinth and neighboring villages 
of Greece to-day ; many houses were des
troyed.

London, June 30.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Mr. Isaac Butt moved the ap- 
lointmvnt of a select committee to inquire 
nto the nature, extent and grounds of the 

demands of a large proportion of the Irish 
people for a restoration of the Irish Parlia
ment, with power to control the internal 
affairs of that country.

Mr. Bourke, Under Foreign Secretary, 
said os far as the Government could ascer
tain, the rumored presence of the Rus
sian Grand Duke Vladimir in Servie wan

goal eui otto palttro-j CARDING! CARDING!ÇjXxubb <f q— Last year an unele of Governor 
Hayes left him a fortune ot $750,000.

— The inaurgenta of Bosnia have pro
claimed Prince Milan “King of Bosnia.”

pranas ;>
Stationers & Bookbinders.
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The 8utoerib.ro hire now their
CARDING MILL

AT LAWRENCET0WN
In good running order, having been fitted 
up by Mr. John Bobcrtnon. The manage- 
meut of tbe Mill io under Mr. Brown, who 
ie thoroughly acquainted with the business, 
and we feel confidant of being able do give 
entire aatiefaction in the work done at our 
Establishment.

Ciucii.—Dan Duocllo'a oiroua and 
menagerie is billed to perform here on 

, . , Saturday next. This aerne concern has
been deapoaed by the aeoular law of been here 8eTeraj times bef0re, and
the courts.

_The Archbishop of Cologne has

TUBThe * IriCA."—Capt. Longmire hai 
been lying at the wharf for the past 
week giving his packet schooner Ivica 
a coat of paint, which improves her ap
pearance materially. The Iviea ie run
ning between this town and St. John as 
a packet. Capt. L. baa by hia attend

ra the want» of those intrusting

judging from the past, we suapect that 
it is still a “one horse” affair. CHEAPEST PLACE!

— A plot of ground has just been 
sold in tbe oity of London at the rate 
£10 15a a square foot.

NOVA SCOTIA. in the City for Stahoxeiv aad PimTiiro.
Leo Bboerk.—On Saturday lnit, Mr. 

Win. McKemie, of Port George, had the

- a «. .< —rr.x t.ü£
falling upon him, while assisting to 
load it from a waggon.

ISBAEL BOWLBT A»«0.
Yasmocth, June SO.—On the opening of 

the Supreme Court here this morning, 
Weatherbe appeared as Council in the 
Queen vs. Byerson,and moved to quash 
the indictment, on the ground that the 
complaint charged did not amount to per
jury , and was not indictable offence. He, 
in an able speech cited numerous cases 
and argued the caee at length. The Cour 
adjourned till 4 o'clock to give the Crown 
an opportunity to reply. After full argument 
the Judge declared the charge could not be 
sustained, and granted the motion with
out calling on Weatherbe for reply.

May 36th,'76. tfBOOKBINDING! NOTICE.
Doee at Short Notice and on 

REASONABLE TERMS.
jar* Send your old numbers of Magasines 

and Periodicals and get them substantially 
and neatly bound.

fair, and yet there ia only one party to un- ance
there buaineaa to him, made a aueoess 
of hi» enterprise. The Ivica «ailed from 
here on Monday.

it. AT THE “BEE-HIVE”
— Before arithmetic waa Invented 

people “ multiplied on the face of the 
earth.”

Will be fonnd tbe nsnal variety of
0L0THS, TWEEDS, OOATHGS, te., 

For Spring aad Summer Wear,
All of wbleh will be made up at the USUAL 

LOW PRIVES.
Al*o a fall «Mortifient of

READY-MADE CLOTHING and 
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Of the Newest Styles and moet Economical 
Price*.

114 WATER, CORNER JACOB, STREET
HALIFAX, N. 8.

__________ JAS. K. MUNMIS.

Camp Meeting.—Camp Meeting will 
be opened at Berwick, on Thursday 6th 
instant. Excursion Tickets will be is
sued on the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway from 5th to 14th of July at re
duced fares-

— The schr. “ Atwood” will sail form 
Annapolis for Boston and Portland on 
July 6th. All persons having freight 
from those places, will do well to for
ward tlieir orders at once to A. W. 
Corbitt & Sons, Annapolis. 8ee adv.

— The French Chambers ofCommerce 
sre planning for a grand canal between 
Havre and Marseilles. One of the plans 
is for a ship canal 10 feet deep, 100 feet 
wide, across the Isthmus of Guienna 
and Languedoc, shortening the sea 
route by 800 miles.

Music and Old Boots Rebound.A Valuable Discoveet.—The New 
Glasgow Copper Mining Company, pro
specting near Lochabar Lake, Antigo- 
nish County, struck what is familiarly 
known as the “ big boulder” lead, about 
ten days ago. It shews rich ore, and is 
about six feet thick. This makes the 
fourth lead mine now opened on this 
property, all within a few feet of each 
other. This promises to be one of the 
moet valuable discoveries in mining 
properties in our province.

— Five miles of tbe first railway in 
China have been completed. It is be
tween Wasung and Shanghai, and will 
be fifteen miles long when finished. The 
“Celestial Empire," with a population 
of 400,000,000 is satisfied with fifteen 
miles of railway, while our Dominion of 
only 4,000,000 inhabitants, are clamour
ing for a road to accommodate the 
“ Iron Horse" from Cape Breton to the 
Pacifie, a distance of four thoueand 
miles.

Accidents.—Mr. Pliineiis Walker, of 
Granville, had the misfortune to fall 
from the roof of a new barn which he 

engaged in shingling. The only 
injury sustained was a severe shaking 

Mr. Andrew Walker, a relative, 
was on the roof st the time, but saved 
himself from falling by catching hold 
of an upright. Had lie fallen to the 
ground in all probability he would have 
been killed, as a large pile of stones 
was directly beneath him. On Sunday, 
a little boy, son of Mr. Jos. Buckler, of 
the Bridgetown Hotel, fell out of a tree 
and waa seriously hurt.

was
_Among the Indians ot the “ far

ratherlUst" the scalping business is 
brisk just now.

As we are the

Oldest HouseUNITED STATES.

New Yobk, July 1 .—A fire at Philllps- 
bnrg, Pa., last night, destroyed the busi
ness portion of the town ; toss $200,000.

Cooler weather is predicted.
Great preparations are making all over
London July 1 .—A special Berlin says the 

the country for celebrating the Centennial 
on the 4th.

An average of ten per cent, reduction 
on post office salaries went into effect to-

— A man, who graduates his expen
diture to his income, seldom has busi
ness in courts of insolvenoy.

In the City In our line, we elaim that we have 
all the EXPEKIKNCB to enable ue to to the

HEAP EST» j^OUSE,

and for verification of which we solicit from 
all a fair trial.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
H. CHUBB & CO.

St. John, N. B., May 3rd, '76.

F
_An Editor, whe received a letter

in which weather was spelt “ wethur,” 
says it waa the worst epell of weather 

"he had ever seen.

— Lord Dufferin will leave about the 
end of July or beginning of August on 
a tour across the continent to British 
■Columbia.

Notice.

the large storefpHE subscriber will open 
A under

MASONIC HALL,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

On Monday next, 15th inwt.,
Where he will offer his old friends and the 

public generally a
LARGE STOCK OP

tf ni.
day.

TRURO.

Tacao, July 1—A young man from New 
Glasgow, named John R. Smith, fell off 
the night express train, near Wentworth, 
last night, and down an embankment of 
60 feet high. He waa instantly killed.

An inquest waa commenced at Went- 
. worth to-day, before Rufue 8. Purdy, J. P., 
t and adjourned until the Tuesday 4th.

untrue.
A Fera letter of June 23rd says : The 

new Sultan of Turkey is overwhelmed with 
the difficulties of his position, and, it is re
ported, contemplates abdication in favor 
of his younger brother. The Turks arc 
actively preparing to meet the Servians' 
attack. It is reported that the government 
has formed the desperate resolution of en 
listing 80,000 Baslii Bazouks throughout 
the Empire who, if they cannot do much 
as soldiers, may prevent tbe spread of the 
insurrection by a constant menace of a gen
eral massacre of Christians.

General Ignatieff, the Russian Ambassa- 
barked his children on

Perpetual
— The smouldering fire of the 

Beecher scandal has recently been fan
ned into a flame, and a re-investigation Toronto, Hoifo. Mr. Cochrane’s “ Airdrie 
is being instituted.

INKSTAND!— At the short-horn cattle sale at

FLOUR,Duchess 3rd” brought $23,600, and 
“ Airdrie Duchess 2nd” $21,000; both 
these high priced cows were bought hy 
Mr. Albert Crane, of Durham Park,

>
— Last Week several severe earth 

-quake shock» were felt at Corinth and 
adjacent villages of Greece. Many 
dwellings were destroyed.

_Mr. Rand, the euperintendant of
Education in New Brunswick, has com
menced an action for libel against the 
St. John Globe.

Corn Meal, Oat Meal,
CHOICE TEA,

rjlIIE great desideratum of the age ie the
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

John McCormick 2nd. Granville, $1,00 
Geo. Starratt, i’ort Williams, 3.76; Mrs. 
S. 8. Thorne, Bridgetown, 1.50; H. K. 
Hinds, Port Wiliams, 150; Arthur P. 
Dodge, Middleton, 75 cents; Elias Mes
senger, Paradise, 80 cents ; Bohie Morton, 
Middleton, 1.60; L. C. Willett, Granville 
Ferry,75 cents ; John McKeown,I.awrcnce- 
town, 50 cents ; J. H. Parker,Nietanx, 1.25; 
J. W. Carty, Sand Hiver, 1.00 ; Alfred Mar
shall, Clarence, 63 cents ; Aaron Boiser, 
Hanley Mountain, 3 00; Andrew Craw
ford, Port George, 1.25; Goo. W. Charl
ton, Williamston, 1.50, James H. Thoruc, 
Halifax, 3.00 ; Ansley EUiott,Port George, 
1.60 ; N. H. Beckwith, Bridgetown, 1.50 ; 
C. A. Sanders, Clarence, 2.75 ; James Mar
shall, do., 2.25; James8. McGiveren, St 
John,N. B , 1.60. .

^ EVERLASTING -** SUGAR, RICE, MOLASSES
NAILS,

Kansas.
dor, yesterday em 
hoard a Russian despatch boat for Odessa. 
Himself and wife remain. The reported 
recall of Ignatieff is not confirmed. In
sulting and threatening letters reach him 
daily and he ie exposed to imminent dan-

— A Greeneville gentleman has dis- 
cove 
It is
regularly three times a day. The only 
objection to it appears to be that the 
first application kills the plant.—Nor
wich Bulletin,

IZtsrZKZST-iLlSriDa remedy for the potato bug. 
f brine, applied to the plant

Spices, Confectionery, Raising, 
Currants, Soda, Starch, Soap,

was
*@* By limply pouring water into it, it 
tig- will produce Ink of Snperior Color 
•ST for Many Team.

BROOMS, PAILS, Le., Le., together with a 
select stock of

Dry Goods & Crockery,
AlLof which arc NEW, haring been bought 

in the best markets for ready cash. I can 
with confidence recommend them, and am 
pared-to offer them tv the pOUHc at prices 
CANNOT FAIL TO SUIT.

P. S.—vAav ^asotity of Batter and Eggs 
taken iu exchange for,goods.

WILLIAM M. TUPPER.
Bridgetown, May 10th, 1870. tii tli

up.

Countess Beauchamp ie d» ad.
London, July 1.—l»atcet advices indicate 

a more pacific attitude on the part of Ser
vi*. Paince Milan seems deposed to nego
tiate, and has sent another ultimatum, to 
Constantinople.

It is stated that an alliance between 
Bcrvia and Montenegro has been ratified.

The opinion gains strength that the war 
may be localized. Confidence is placed in 
the mutual forbearance of England and 
Russia.

An hospital train, equipped by the Em
press of Russia,has arrived in Montenegro. 
Russian sympathies contributed six months 
provisions for the army and people of Mon
tenegro.

Servia lias received a loan of 11,000,000 
francs,and donations amounting to 500,000 
ducats.

Servia has given notice to foreign repre
sentatives of her intention to place torpe
does in the Danube if Turkish guuloats 
quit Widdin.

The Servian army has among its officers 
1 SOltussians and 30 Germans, who have held 
commissions in the armies of their respec
tive countries.

Bhdssels, June 30.—Prince Milan is 
travelling south by the valley of Moravia, 
and will not reach the frontier for six days, 
expecting meanwhile a clearer understand
ing will be obtained as to the attitude and 
intention of Montenegro.

Edinburgh, July 1.—The Scotsman » Lon
don correspondent confirms the rumor of 
differences of opinion in the cabinet on the 
Eastern question. Lord Derby more than 
once has very strongly opposed the views 
of several of hie colleagues.

Constantinople, July 1.—The Porte has 
received a letter from Servia auuouncing 
that eristic's diplomatic mission has been 
countermanded.
Prince of Montenegro has solemnly engag
ed to remain neutral in the Scrvia-Turkish 
troubles.

London ,July 3.—A “ Times” special from 
Ccttinge, dated Sunday, gives the follow, 
ing important details :—Montenegro sent 
to-day her declaration of her war to Tur
key. The declaration contain*,* summary 
of grievances against the Porte, particular
ly the blockade of the Southern frontier ; 
tiie Porte’s evidently hostile intention 
toward Montenegro, and the impossibility 
of reforms in Herzegovina. The people re
ceived the proclamation with great enthu
siasm. The Prince started on Sunday 
morning tor Herzegovina.

The Standard's Constantinople special 
says Servians and Montenegrins have en
tered Turkish territory. A declaration of 
war has been duly lodged at Vienna.

The Observer has a special from Paris that 
the English, German, and Austrian am
bassadors informed the Porte that the 
three powers were resolved not to inter-

— Haying operations have commenc
ed. Rev. A. S. DesBrisay’s parsonage 
grounds have cut at the rate of four 
tons per acre.

— The manifesto from Hezegovinian 
insurgents recognizes Prince Nicholas 
_ their chosen leader in their campaign 
for the annihilation of the Turks.

No Freezing Î— The glory of Yankeedoodledom’s 
centennial year was in its perihelion 
yesterday. Bunting fluttered—cannon 
roared—crowds shouted—and orators,

No Spilling
For job can pour ont the water when yen are 

done writing.
in their utterances, exhausted the 

of elocution. The Americanpowers
Eagle is a bird that spreads wide wings, 
and delights to display the fancied 
glories of its plumage.

IfGioboi Hess, Proprietor of Long'sStrawberry Festival and Tea Meet- 
ixo.—We are informed that a Public 
Entertainment of a very pleasing 
character, the proceeds of which are to 
be devoted to a praiseworthy object, is 
to be held at the farm of Mr. John 
Gesner, Belleisle, on Thursday week. 
The Ladies of Bridgetown and Belleisle, 
together, are engaged in getting up a 
liberal supply of Strawberries and a 
first-class Tea. 
readers, who are desirous of enjoying a 
real good time, not to fail to be on liend 
on Thursday the 13th inst. The pro
ceeds of the Entertainment are to be 
devoted to repairing the Rectory, 
Bridgetown.

Â MINIMUM OF COST!Thaxks.—Our thanks are due to Mrs. 
Susan Chute, of Philadelphia, for a 
Hand Book of the Centennial Grounds 
end surroundings.

— John V. Ellis, one of the Editors 
,nd Proprietors of the St. John Globe, 
has been appointed Postmaster of St. 
John.

Hotel, Fredericton says :
111 have used all the Tarions Liniments 

in tiie market all that are advertised, all 
that hare been generally recommended, 
but I hare found none so good for sprains, 
buisee, harness galls, cuts and lameness 
as SPENCER'S VKSUVIAN LINIMENT.

Mr. Hume has been engaged in Staging 
for many years, and he knows whereof he 

2m tl3

Sent by Mall Fata at

*1.00 1 FARM
FOR SALE.

— The Saturday Review, commenting 
on dull times, says that it is care and 
prudence and economy that are now 
needed, and that the respectable classes 
of English society are willing and ready 
to exhibit these virtues when called on 
is evident to any one who notices the 
changed aspect of the streets and 
parks of London.

— W. C. Moir Si Co. have erected a 
large mill at Bedford, where they pro 
pose carrying on an extensive business. 
It has a grain elevator with a capacity 
of about 80,000 - bushels—the first in 
this Province. The firm propose build
ing six cottages for workmen. The wa
ter for driving the mill is from a lake 
seventy feet above tide water.

H. CHUBB & CO.,
rpHE undersigned oilers for aale the Farm 
L new owned and occupied by him. 
property is known as the

PlHNEAS PAGENET Fa.RM,
and is situated abont three miles from Bridge
town on the main'tiranville road. There is on 

— ' - « , .the premises a eubstatial Dwelling House, two
TICKS. L. C. WHEELOCK, has juet opened gUperior barns, a elder Mill with frost proo 
lv_L a fresh assortment of cellar, a ship-yard site, a convenient wharf,

a young orchard containing about 100 
apple trees just coming into bearing, also 
au old thrifty orchard, which produces on an 
average one hundred barrels of merchantable 
fruit, a lot of plum trees, which put up four 
barrels last year, 15 acres of intervale marsh, 
also 2 do. of salt, This farm runs from the 

» Annapolis river over the top of the North 
Mountain and contains 200 aeres. There is 
good pasturage, plenty of wood and timber, 

. two never-failing wells of water, and ia a de
sirable property for any practical farmer to m- 

. rest in. Reasons for selling, the owner intends 
going to California for his health.

Tsana.—Made known by application to the 
GtiORUJÏÏ LEITCH, 

or J. G. H. PARKER,
B'town, May 10, '76 £13i USJ Bridgetown.

BT. JOHN, N. B. Thisspeaks. msy4 n4 tf
We advise all our NevMs! New Goods!!SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

. 7 p. m. 
. 3, p.m. 
.11, a. m. 
■4}, p.m.

— Charles Tucker, Esq., one of our 
roost respected citizens of Yarmouth, 
.died on tbe 30th of June, from apo 
-plexy. He was in his usual good health 
go within a few moments of death.

tif.ni.BB Beatkx.—Tiie scull race for 
the championship of the Thames and 
$1000 a aide, between Sadler, of London, 
and Trickett, of Australia, was rowed 
on Tuesday and won by Tricket.

— The notorious Parson Browniow 
has written a letter of congratulation 
to Governor Hayes on bis nomination. 
Ot «ourse the recipient will be proud 
of such a supporter.

— At a meeting of the Governors of 
King’s College, on Wednesday, Rev. 
Mr. Ambrose, Rector of Digby, 
nominated to serve in the Senate of tbe 
University with President Dart.

A
Episcopal Church,
Methodist, “ .
Baptist,
Presbyterian, “
Y. Si. C. Association, Prayer 

Meeting, at the Baptiet 
Church............ pPress

Gloves, Hosiery, Haberdashery, Laws, Trim
mings, Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Urey 
and Bleached Cottons, Window Nets, Ac., Ac.

MEL LIMEY AT SH0BTEST NOTICE

OODS,.......... 7.P m.

DEATHS— The following preachers have been 
appointed by the conference tor the 
Annapolis District : Delap.—Suddenly, at Lower Granville An

napolis Co., of heart diaease, on the 13th 
ult., Captain David Delap,aged 48 years. 
A kind husband and affectionate father, 
leaving a Borrowing widow and four 
children to mourn their irreparable lose, 
besides many relatives and a large circle 
of friends. He was aman of exemplary 
habits and character and highly respect
ed by all who knew him 

Dodge.—At Bridgetown, on the 30th of 
June, of Whooping Cough, Henrietta 
Maria, infant daughter of Warnford and 
Manetta Dodge, aged 6 months.

BOOTS & SHOESAnnapolis—Richard Smith.
Granville Ferry—J. L. Sponagle. 
Bridgetown—A. S. DesBriaay ; Thos. 

II. Davies, J. F. Bent, Supernumeraries; 
(Mission) John Craig.

Wilmol—Joseph Gaetz, Jos. Robson. 
Aylexford—A. 8. Tuttle.
Berwick—C. Lockhart.
Canning—John J. Teasdale ; J. G. 

Ilennigar and Michael Pickles, Super 
numeraries.

Scots' Bay—J. W. Shepkerdson. 
Hillsburg—W. Sargent.
Digby—Elias Bret tie.
Weymouth—Charles Nicklin.
Digby Neck and Westport—R. Wil

liams.

9 selling off at 20 per eent below usual prices 
Lawroneetown, June 13th, ’76— Mercantile failures continue to be 

frequent in the parent country, as well 
ns in these North American Provinces. 
Financial matters througout the world 
are in a depressed condition. Perhaps 
monetary stringency and general busi
ness embarrassment just now are more 
felt in the United States than in any 
other country in the world.

BOOTS, SHOES.>
subscriber.

—AND—

McCarthy & Cook,SLIPPERS.
was

Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers inNew Advertisements. The Subscriber's have now in Stock a 
Superior Lot of Mens', Womens', Misses' and 
Infanta

BOOTS,
Pianofortes and Organs.— Archbishop Connolly is delivering a 

— Salmon, in considerable quantities, 0f lecture, on the “ Faith ahd
continue to be taken along the Bay Doctrinea of the Catholic Church” at 
Shore. Mr. Gilbert Baker of Margaret gt Mary.s Cathedral, Halifax. Mr. 
ville had a tine sample of them for sale Q;a,;stone] pamphlets, for a year or 
in this town last week. two, has been discussing the same mat

ters. We scarcely think the Prelate 
and Statesman entertain congenial 
views in these ecclesiastical investiga
tions.

1876.1876.

Elias Brbttle, Chairman. 
Joseph Gaktz, Financial Sec’y. PIANOFORTES BYSHOES,

LONDON HOUSE! WEBER, MATHÜSHEK,and SLIPPERS. FISCHER, LaBELLE,
AND OTHER FlRST CLASS MAIEIIS.

$30,000,000.
An Inipeetion is invite of our Mens

--------tot--------

A word to those who wish to 
Save Money.

For a number of years it has been 
known that in Brecon (Wales) there are 
two or three large Estates, which to. 
gether with an immense sum of money 
in the Bank of England, amounting in 
the whole to about thirty million! of 
dollars belonged to a Mr. Church, who 
died about tbe year 1845, leaving no 
heirs in Great Britain. The Church

Pebble, Grain,Nhw Pbas axd Potatoes.—Mr. Har
ris, of the firm of Harris & Co., of this 
town, dined off of new potatoes and 
green peas on Wednesday last. They 
were raised in hie garden.

— Mr. Cormier, of the Monitor 
Acadian office, Shediac, was drowned 
on June the 29th, while bathing in Sca- 
douc River. His body has been re- 
covered.

THE MATCHLESS

Burdett Organ
A SPECIALITY.

PIPE ORGANS
’BUILT *T0 ORDER.

Office and Ware rooms, Cor. Union fftnd Char- 
lotte SU., St. John, N. B.

Mr. A. J. Hall, Berwick, ie our Agent for 
Annapolis and Kings Counties.

May 30th,’76. 13. t21

and Calf Boots,
and Womens’

Kid, Goat, Prunella,
and Enamel Suffers.
Our Stock of Womens'

onr ENTIRETT7E have concluded to offer 
>V SUMMER STOCK at— On Friday the June Term of the 

Supreme Court closed. It was chiefly 
occupied in trying causes of compara
tively trivial importance. Much busi
ness remained over for the autumnal

A despatch from Belgrade, via Paris, of 
Sunday, says the council of war has decid
ed to commence hostilities on the fourth of 
July.

The Turkish army is concentrating at 
Mostar.

25 per cent Moi Former Prices
ter for cash.-®*

We have qnite a varied stock of Button & Laced Prunella Boots,families in the United States, and also
the Church families in Falmouth, N. S., London, July 3, p. m.—Official intelli- 
have each expended a large sum of gence from Belgrade says the Servians yes- 
money in endeavoring to prove thei, **£ ^tZZZf&Z £$£ 
heirship -to this property, but have fail-_ a pledge of non-iuterference. 
ed to do so. It is believed that two Flags were distributed to the Montene- 
sisters ol this Mr. Church, of Brecon grin troops after mass on Sunday

. i a ... • Austria has notifiled Servia that she will(Wales) removed to this Province a not place any obetack in the way of Turk-
number of years ago, and married two isli troops reaching the Servian frontier hy
men by the name of Morse, at that w*y of the Danube. "
time residents of this County, whose pal^/t'tnitsTthey declare"”,è Danube 
descendants are quite numerous in this neutral and prevent the Turks using it for 
town and vicinity. Recently new light military operations Servia will obstruct it
has been thrown upon the subject of w;‘“‘/via^uspended foreign telegraph, 
the heirship to this immense sum of |c service.
money, and the heirs living in this Pre- Paris, July 8.—A despatch from Bel- 
vince have advertized for a publio grade report, that the Servian forces have 

f began an attack upon a Turkish fort at 
meeting to be held at the Court House supovatz. 
in this town, on Saturday the 15th day 
of July instant, at two o’clock, P. M.
Important documents will be laid be- 
faro the meeting. Wexinoerely hope 
that the olaimenta may be eueoess-

DRESS GOODS,
Small Wares,

CLOTHS,

term. Four colored men were arraign 
ed for burglary; They all pleaded

- The Times’ correspondent at Paris guiHy, and were sentenced to the peni
reports great efforts being made to1 tentiary-one of them, an old offender, 
bring about an agreement between Bus-,*"1 years-the other, for three
sia and England as to the measures years- _______ #_______
that Servian acta may render neces- _TheParU CuuZot> ,ay, that the
,ary* English ironclad Sultan, now com

Died is Jail.-A man named Joseph manded by the Duke of Edinburg wa,
Heckbert, convicted of bigamy, died ^constructed on a model made by a 
jail at Charlottetown, P.E. I., last week.! trench eng,neer-Can,vet ; whose 
A eoroner's jury fouud that the nun’s drawings, approved by the Emperor, 
death was caused by the improper na- was sent to the Minister ot Marine and

there forgotten. Driven to despair,
Csnivet finally sold his plans to Eng- 

—There were 10,385 marriage licenses ' land, and in 1869, made frantic by suf- 
isaued in England last year. Tbe duty | faring, blew out his brains.
realized was £5,427 sterling. The pay- ------------.-----------
ment of the license duty is the “first — A man working in a well in Look- 
duty” in matrimonial matters in Great land, Ohio, was covered by a fail of 
Britain. ! atones. Although imprisoned, he was

........... ■—------------- | unhurt, and oontd talk with those who
— Robert Napier, the celebrated Glas-1 set abont rescuing him. A new peril

gow shipbuilder who died e few day» appeared, however, in the rise of the
ago, aged 85, began life aa a black- ’ water in the well. Slowly the doomed John Stewart, of Guy, Stewart t Co ,
with. He waa able to buy hi» shop at man waa eubmerged, and the exertion» îîf'pa'trfiî’n1»^ offtf£ndPPnint°Uu u 
• small price when be began boainess, were redoubled to get him out; but acknowledgment of his services ,and also 
and then he had £ "> capital left for the the water rpaehed hi» face and drown- of his gallant conduct in saving a female
buaiaess itself. He farnistod » re- ed him before lie could be eaved. Hia towngar who fell into the Carieton .lip

, example efwfcat mtolligence, prayer, «id struggle, to escape were y”™ ^ m.timmnul -Si. “i?h!
•p<i energy can accomplish. pitiful.—fir, | TcUyraph.

are of the tost Stylo and Quality.
MURDOCH * CO. |5 -O $20 G'K Stix-FRED. LEAVITT,

LA WRENCETO WN\
TN VITES the attention of purehashers to hie 
J Large and Complete Stcok of

S son k Co., Portland, Maine. ly t48

in Canadian and Sooloh Tweeds, 
BROADCLOTHS, in Brown, Bine 

and Black. BASKET CLOTH. 
ROOM PAPER, Gilt and Common. 

Ladies' and Gents'

mw mmN SU. W. TOMLINSON
LÀWRENCETOWN,Dry Goods,

Ready-Made Clothing
BOOTS Al 101,

Hats and Caps,

Boots & Shoes. , basjttfltireeeived a full strek of New Dress 
Goods consisting of

9 Ladies’ Sacques, Shawls, Hats, Flowers, and 
Feathers, Serge Boots, and Slippers, Grey, 
White, and Printed Cottons.
GENTS1 OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT,

Also.—A Small Lot of Ready-Made 
Clothing, which we will ofler at 25 per 
cent. BELOW COST to clear.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
A Splendid Article of

TEA, only 40 cts. per lb,
Sugar, Molasses, &c.

Wa are agents for the follow iag goods :
The Celebrated

ture of the jail food.
consisting of

Ready Mode Clothing, Oxford, Regetta, and 
White Shirts, Collars, Windsor SeatH, Ties, 
Bows, aad Boys Suits in all sises.

Also a full stuck of tirucorles. Spices, do., 
!7ooro Parer, and Paper Blinds^ all of which 
he will sell at the very Smalu.t Remmmerativs 
Profit.

*e., Ac., Ac.
Melaeees. Tee. Sugar.

Urwcertra ef ell Hie*.
Broome. Pells, Tito,

NEW BRUNSWICK.

St. Jons, July 2.—A dead intent was 
found to-day in* herring box, at the bar
racks.

In the horse race at Moosepath, yester
day, “ Centennial" won the first money, 
“ Landojf" second and “ Panacea” third,in 
the 2 50 race.

Farming 1I^aquille Cloth ! Malls, Cordaae,
Ac«i Ac,

JL W, TOMLINSON. 
Lawrence town, June 10th:187ti.(Annapolis) which well sell Wholesale or Re- 

UU for Caah or Wool ; and

SAWED SHINGLES,
tbs ftstnig ot B. V. BLAB00M. Digby.

Aa early call Ie «olciHed.

All of which are offered at LOW HQURB8 
to suit the times.
----- ALSO-----

J. O. H PARKER,
B a r ri ster-.a t - La w,

Solicitor, Conveyanoer,
REAL ESTATE AIENT, ETC., ETC.

termer* woe in the -2.32 race, 
beating "Andy Johuaon," who 
second "Nellie Thorne," third, and 
“Ned," fourth.

Sr. John, July 3—Two men named John 
Kelly and Phillip Anley, were painting a 
house in Princes» 8L to-day ; owing to the 
staging giving away they fell a distance »f 

| tfo)- fort and wore instantly killed.

in

M8*,lte,Pn!ty& Heart
PLOWS, Orriez:—London Home, Upstairs, next door 

to Monttob Office,
.QUEEN STREET........BRIDGETOWN.

may '70 jr MHrS
R. H. BATH â CO.purkaffle

j»4ualry
at Barwiek Prices.

Bridgetown, Jena lath, 187». May, 1876,
V
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